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Our Mission: Bringing together an ecumenical coalition of Quad City area churches to help feed the hungry, offer emergency assistance to those in crisis,
and provide a transitional housing program for women and children who are victims of domestic violence or human trafficking.

God is Faithful
God has many attributes: holy, good, loving, and trustworthy.
One aspect of God that is reassuring is that He is faithful.
Always! He is true to His promises. When He says something
in Scripture, we can be confident that He means it and will be
true to what He says. Deuteronomy 7:9 (NLT) tells us.
“Understand, therefore, that the Lord your God is indeed
God. He is the faithful God who keeps His covenant for a
thousand generations and lavishes his unfailing love on those
who love him and obey His commands.”
He has promised us good things and our response to Him is a heart of
gratitude.
Here are three specific reasons why we can give Him our praise:
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He Unites Us with Christ. God is faithful, who has called you into fellowship
with His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. (1 Corinthians 1:9 NIV)
He Helps Us Resist Temptation. And God is faithful, He will not let you be
tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, He will also
provide a way out so that you can endure it. (1 Corinthians 10:13 NIV)
He Provides for Us. Be glad, people of Zion, rejoice in the Lord your God,
for He has given you the autumn rains because He is faithful. He sends you
abundant showers, both autumn and spring rains, as before. (Joel 2:23 NIV)
In this season of thanksgiving, take a few moments to ponder how God has
been faithful to you in big and little ways and then thank Him for who He is and
what He has done.
On behalf of the board of directors, staff and volunteers, Happy Thanksgiving!
Blessings,
Mel
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Thank You!
Thank you, Women’s United Steelworkers Local 105 for the substantial
donation of toiletries, food, and household goods to the ministries of Churches
United.

Thank you, Bettendorf Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr. Melvin L. Grimes had the
opportunity to give a talk about Winnie’s Transitional Housing at the Bettendorf
Presbyterian Church. The church also collected and donated an abundance of
necessities to Winnie’s Transitional Housing.
Thank you to our local DAR members. The organization provided purses for our clients
and a charitable donation to Churches United.
Thank you to everyone who has helped at Winnie’s Transitional Housing this
month: Edgington Evangelical Church, Asbury United Methodist Church, Augustana’s Phoenix
group, Kendall and Malachi Schwartz, Cameron, Caleb, Sister Glenda Guster, and Sister Glenda
Cox-Thomas of Tabernacle Baptist Church, and Makei, Ezekiel, Josiah, and Miss Debbie.

Thank you,
Applebee’s on
Elmore Avenue and
everyone who came
out and supported us
at our fundraiser on
October 5th.
Applebee’s gave us a
generous donation
and we received
donations directly
from individuals who
believe in the mission
of Churches United.

Churches United of the
Quad City Area

Give Today to Churches United
Online at http://www.cuqca.org/donate.php

2535 Tech Drive Suite 205
Bettendorf, IA 52722

Call us at (563) 332-5002

Phone: 563-332-5002
Fax: 563-332-5035
E-mail: info@cuqca.org

Mail or drop off your gift:
Churches United of the Quad City Area
2535 Tech Drive, Suite 205
Bettendorf, IA 52722

For newsletter submissions, contact Susan
Schwartz, our social media director at
sschwartz@cuqca.org

Thank You!
Donate, keep up-to-date, and check out daily reflections by following
us on Facebook at:

https://www.facebook.com/
ChurchesUnitedoftheQuadCityArea/
Support CUQCA by designating us as
your charity and by purchasing items
from our Wish List.

On the Web
www.cuqca.org

Save the Date!

https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/
I9QO2R6L5908/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_4?
_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist

Meal Site Coordinator
Part-time
Responsibilities: Oversee one of
our meal sites that provides
meals to those in need on
Monday and Wednesday
evenings with the potential for
additional hours.

Dr. N. Jonas Ohrberg is
returning to the Quad Cities
to speak at our Delegate
Assembly on Thursday,
March 24th, 2022 at
Tabernacle Baptist Church in
Moline.
.
Details coming soon.

Requirements:
•
ServSafe certified.
•
Fully vaccinated against COVID.
•
Follow CDC protocols.
•
Must be at least 18 years old.
Training will be provided.
For more information or to submit a resume, contact Betsy
Vanausdeln at 563-332-5002 or by email at
bvanausdeln@cuqca.org.

